
MASSAGE TREATMENTS

Session Time (in minutes) ‘30 ‘45 ‘60 ‘75

RELAXATION MASSAGE $89 $129 $169 $209

Swedish massage with warm oils and hot compress, stimulates the 
superficial layers of the muscles. Light to medium pressure. 

DEEP TISSUE MASSAGE $109 $149 $189 

Firm pressure massage, targets deep layers of muscle tissue to ease 
tension. 

HOT STONE MASSAGE --- $159 $199 

A combination of specialised massage techniques and hot stones, 
promotes deep relaxation and body rejuvenation. 

PREGNANCY MASSAGE $109 $149 $189 

Swedish massage with non-scented oils. Aims to relax tense muscles, 
ease sore spots, and improve circulation and mobility. Must be 20 
weeks and over. 

Session Time (in minutes) ‘30 ‘45 ‘60 ‘75

RELAXATION MASSAGE $169 $249 $329 $409

Swedish massage with warm oils and hot compress, stimulates the 
superficial layers of the muscles. Light to medium pressure. 

DEEP TISSUE MASSAGE $209 $289 $369 

Firm pressure massage, targets deep layers of muscle tissue to ease 
tension. 

HOT STONE MASSAGE --- $299 $379 

A combination of specialised massage techniques and hot stones, 
promotes deep relaxation and body rejuvenation. 

spa 
menu

Check out our treatment add ons on the next page.

RESERVATIONS: 09 402 0111 
BOOK ONLINE: www.paihiabeach.co.nz

130 Marsden Road, Paihia, Bay Of Islands, NZ

We use premium products, chosen for their high 
quality and performance. We delight in service 

that will ensure your visit, individual needs, and 
expectations are met.

OPENING HOURS
OPEN 7 Days from 9:00am to 5:00pm 

Private Steam or Sauna Rooms  
available from 10:00am to 3:00pm 

Late appointments possible with enquires

Awaken your senses. 
The ultimate in luxurious relaxation  

& beauty therapy

RELAX 
AND UNWIND 

 SINGLE TREATMENTS (private room)

COUPLES TREATMENTS (private double room)

GIFT VOUCHERS

BOOK ONLINE:
www.paihiabeach.co.nz 
ENQUIRE: 09 402 0111

   WWW.PAIHIABEACH.CO.NZ

PRIVATE STEAM  60MINS  $79

Relieves muscle tightness and detoxifies the body by  
clearing congestion of the skin, sinuses and lungs.

PRIVATE SAUNA  60MINS  $79

Increases circulation to reduce muscle soreness and  
improve joint mobility. Ideal before a massage treatment. 

STEAM & SAUNA  
EXPERIENCE

BONDI SANDS    $59

Instant results to achieve a natural golden tan,  
available in light/medium/dark.

 Please look at our special’s tab online for great reduced offers that 
change monthly. Visit www.tinyurl.com/laspaspecials or contact us 
direct for your booking needs on 09 402 0111.

SPRAY TAN

SPECIALS

BODY WELLNESS

BOTANICAL DETOX & RESTORE       60MINS  $149 

Our luxury body polish using Himalayan salt and botanical mix 
will gently exfoliate the skin while excreting dirt and toxins. The 
botanical salt will balance your ph, moisturise dry skin and reduce 
inflammation. Finish your Luxe treatment with our contour and 
drain facial massage and scalp compression. Enjoy a warm 
detoxifying tea before your departure. 

SUGAR HYDRATION COCOON       75MINS  $189 

Our sweet sensation body wrap will leave your skin hydrated and 
glowing. Starting with a full body exfoliation to removed dead 
skin. Warm exotic oil will be brushed onto the body before you 
are folded into a cocoon, leaving your skin to absorb the tropics 
of Pure Fiji while we treat you to a hydrate and contour facial 
massage. Enjoy a detoxifying tea before your departure.

PACKAGES

Spa Packages are discounted and cannot be used in 
conjunction with any specials or discount vouchers.  
More packages are added regularly, check online.
www.paihiabeach.co.nz/spa-packages.htm

Spoil yourself or a friend with one of our packages. 



TREATMENT ADD ONS

HOLIDAY SPA BUNDLE 2 HOLIDAY SPA BUNDLE 3HOLIDAY SPA BUNDLE 1

ABSOLUTE HEAVEN PACKAGE    $206

Includes: a specialised 45min relaxation massage and  
45min ultra essential facial to treat your specific skin concerns.

Add on steam $39

DELIGHTFUL INDULGENCE PACKAGE   $369

An indulgent pamper for someone special.  
Includes: a 45min private steam, 60min relaxation massage,  
indulgence signature facial and indulgence pedicure.

LUXURY PURE FIJI    $199

Indulge in an incredible full body massage followed by 
an indulgent fijian scalp massage : blissfully melt away 
life’s stress with exotic choice of oil & butter suitable to 
your skin type, ultimate relaxation therapy approx 75mins.

PURE HARMONY *pp    $159

Includes: a deeply relaxing 30min massage followed 
by a 30min essential signature facial. 

Add on steam $39

INFRARED HEAT LAMP    $19

Add a heat lamp to any massage to promote better  
circulation and ultimate relaxation. 

FOOT SUGAR RUB    $39

Removes dead skin leaving calloused feet softened.

PARAFFIN WAX (HANDS OR FEET)    $39

Improves blood flow to the treated area and softens dry,  
chapped, rough and scaly skin.

SCALP MASSAGE - With or Without Exotic Oil   $39

Relieves tension felt in the head and neck. 

WARM FACIAL STEAM    $29

Opens pores allowing products to penetrate deeper layers  
of the dermis for better results. 

FIJI MILK BATH (PRIVATE)    $69

Private aromatized spa bath with massage jets. 
Available before a massage treatment. 

WAXING TREATMENTS

LIP    $29

CHIN    $29

UNDERARMS    $32

HALF ARM    $36

ARMS    $42

HALF LEG    $44

FULL LEG    $69

BIKINI    $59

EXTENDED BIKINI (INNER THIGH)   $65

BIKINI MAINTENANCE (return client)     $49

BRAZILIAN WAX *pre-booking essential    $99

MAINTENANCE WAX BRAZILIAN (within 6 weeks)  $75

BACK WAX    $59

MALE CHEST WAX    $59 

LIP AND CHIN    $42

FULL LEG AND BIKINI    $99

CND SHELLAC  15MINS  $39

CND SHELLAC REMOVAL  30MINS  $29 

WAX COMBOS

                  FACIAL TREATMENTS

ESSENTIAL  30MINS  $99 

SIGNATURE FACIAL  45MINS  $129 

INDULGENCE SIGNATURE FACIAL  60MINS  $159

Designed for your individual needs.  
A thorough consultation form will help determine the  
correct skin care range to treat your specific skin concerns.

EYE TREATMENTS

LASH LIFT & TINT    $89

EYEBROW SHAPE    $39

EYEBROW TINT    $39

EYELASH TINT    $39

COMBINED DUO    $59

Includes an eyebrow tint and shape, OR eyebrow tint 
and eyelash tint, OR eyebrow shape and eyelash tint..

COMBINED TRIO    $79

Includes an eyebrow shape, eyebrow tint and eyelash tint.

HAND & FEET TREATMENTS

ESSENTIAL MANICURE  30MINS  $75

Nails shaped, cuticle care, moisturised,  
buffed and polished. 

ESSENTIAL PEDICURE  30MINS  $75

Warm foot spa and exfoliation to begin, nails shaped,  
cuticle care, moisturised, buffed and polished.  

INDULGENCE MANICURE  60MINS  $129

Hand soak, nails shaped, cuticle care, exfoliation,  
hot compress, hand and arm massage, paraffin wax,  
moisturised, buffed and polish. 

INDULGENCE PEDICURE  60MINS  $129

Warm foot spa, nails shaped, hard skin removal,  
cuticle care, exfoliation, hot compress, foot massage,  
paraffin wax, moisturised, buffed and polished.

ADD ONS

HOLIDAY SPA BUNDLE 4


